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Abstract : 
In this research the effect of immersion in chemical solutions have been 

studied including acids ,alkalise ,salts .three groups of specimens have been 

prepared .the first group have1layer of Kevlar-carbon fibres ,the second group 

have two layers of Kevlar-carbon fibres while the third group have three layers . 

the three groups of specimens have been immersed  synchronizly  in 

acids(HNO3),Alkalise (NaOH), salt (NaCL) results showed remarkable effect of 

NaOH solution in comparison with HNO3 solution .for NaCL solution pure PE 

showed fluctuation in weight gain  and less absorption than the reinforced 

composites .reinforcing with 3layers of carbon-kevlar fibres showed good 

stability against acids while 2 layer reinforcing showed better stability for NaOH 

solution.                                                                                              

Introduction : 
The composite polymer materials are important materials in the modern 

age due to what these materials have done in the field of modern industry, where 

these materials have properties makes them efficient, such as corrosion 

resistance ,lightness in weight ,ease of formation (1,2).the importance of 

polymer composites has come from their use in the industry of 

aeroplanes ,rocket parts ,boats which they are exposed to environmental 

conditions and chemical solution. In 1985 (Ehrenstein and  Bledzki ) studied the 

effect of acidic environment (HCL) on the properties of both (glass fibres and 

composite material  of  polymeric base reinforced  with glass fibers in which 

they found that cracks on fibres were the result because of reaction with acidic 

environment which is increased by increasing concentration of the acid which 

accelerates corrosion (3).in 1995 (s.k.shringarpun) studied the effect of 

adding(H2sO4) acid and oxalic acid in different temperatures(110,100,90,80) °C 
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on the activation energy of phenol resin by immersing it in these acids for a 

range of periods (1.5-6)hours(4). In 2001 (B.M.Deya'a)studied the effect on 

different acids such as (HNO3,HCL)  on mechanical properties of Epoxy 

reinforced with glass fibres[5] while (H.A.Sallal) in (2007) studied immersing 

polymeric materials  epoxy reinforced with steel fibres in(H2SO4) acid  with 

three concentrations (20%,-40%-60%) then weighting the samples every three 

days and studying the change in dimensions and deformation in specimens 

where he found that increasing the days of immersing decreases the specimens   

                                  weight due to different acid concentrations  [6] .                  

Experimental part: 

Sample preparation:  

The (hand lay –up molding )method has been used to prepare a composite of 

unsaturated polyester of density (1.2 gm/cm
3
) reinforced with hybrid fibers of 

Kevlar –carbon of volume fraction 5% with several layers of fibers (1,2,3) 

making plates of sample hen cutting them in dimensions of (1*1) cm to be ready 

for immersion process . 

Immersion samples method in solutions:- 

Three suitable bottles have been prepared filled with (HNO3) acid , NaOH 

alkaline , NaCL salt with the same concentration of normality (5 N) .then 

specimens have been immersed in solutions at room temperature closing the 

tops of the bottles  tightly to limit the evaporation of water and changing the 

solution concentrations .the samples were taken out of the bottles every week 

using pair of stainless steel tongs for (20months to measure the change in it's 

weight in order to study the diffusion coefficient. The diffusion of chemical 

solution satisfy to Fick's law of  diffusion which states : 

FX= - D dc …….(1) [7] 

             dx                                                                                      

  where : 

FX: Flux of molecules . 

D: diffusion coefficient. 

dc :gradient of concentration. 

dx                                                                                       

 this is true for stable state in which concentration does not change with time we 

can calculate diffusion coefficient from the figure between weight gain as 

function of square root of time which is given by: 

…..(2) ]) kb([D=П      

          4M∞                           

where: 
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k: slope of linear part for curve of weight gain as function of square root of time. 

b: thickness of sample. 

M∞ : water closet when reaching to saturation (higher value of gain weight of 

mass ). 
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Fig (3) :shows weight gain as function of time for  samples immersed in (HNO3)  

acid. 

Fig(1): shows pure polyester 

 sample 

Fig(2) :shows 2layer reinforced 

PE 
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Fig (4) :shows weight gain as function of time for  samples immersed in (NaOH)  

akaline. 
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Fig (5) :shows weight gain as function of time for  samples immersed in (NaCL)  

salt. 
 

Results & discussion : 
 The absorption rate of chemical solution and it's absorbed amount of 

composite material is controlled by many factors such as:- chemical structure of 

the resin ,the inter crosslinking coefficient ,adhesion force of reinforcing 

materials with the used resin i.e efficiency of the interfacial surface 

region[8] .figure(3) shows the results of immersion the samples in (HNO3) acid 

with normality (5N) showed for pure PE increasing absorption of the acid with 

same mode for 8 weeks of immersion where the sample weight was 0.496 gm 

before immersion and 0.5036 gm after immersion with diffusion coefficient 
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(6.3702* 10
-4

) as it is known polymers have good resistance to chemical attack 

but it is so familiar to these polymers to suffer from hydrolysis because of 

unpreferable reactions for long time  exposure as it is found by (thakkar) et.al 

who found changes in weight and colour and disappear in gloss of epoxy 

reinforced with fiber glass immersed in (HCL,NaOH)as compared before 

immersion [9]   .the reinforced PE with one layer of Kevlar and carbon fibre 

matt showed more absorption with increasing weight gain % effected by the 

Kevlar and carbon fibre matt leading to more absorption with diffusion 

coefficient of ( 6.584658* 10
-4

 ) which means that reinforcing with one layer of  

Kevlar and carbon fibre matt lead to more absorption than pure PE. For 

reinforced PE with 2 layer of Kevlar and carbon fibre matt  the results showed 

less weight  gain  in comparison with reinforcing with one layer  matt but more 

diffusion coefficient while the most weight gain was observed at samples with 3 

layers of matt where diffusion coefficient values was (1.13853*10
-3

)so that we 

can say that the best the best resistance to HNO3 acid was noticed at samples 

reinforced with 3 layers of matt and more time of resistance to acid before 

degradation ,the diffusion of acid caused breakage in bonds and some bubbles 

on  fibres sides leading to defects  on interphase between fibre and matrix .as far 

as we are concerned with immersion in ( NaOH ) base of normality (5N) the 

results in figure(4) showed increasing in weight gain for PE reinforced with 1 

layer matt remarkably especially for the first three weeks of immersion reaching 

saturation level as compared with 2 layer reinforcing .three layer reinforcing 

showed the most weight gain in comparison with other samples leading to 

diffusion coefficient of  (6.2499*10
-4

)which makes us conclude that the NaOH 

diffused much more in composite of 3 layer  of Kevlar and carbon  fibre 

matt .generally the Na H alkaline had more effect than acid because NaOH is 

considered as an aggressive solution and have a noticeable effect on polymers 

because they attack the matrix leading to plasticization of  matrix , transmitting 

to the  interfacial surface between matrix and fibre decreasing bonding between 

them with increasing immersion  and that is what agreed by (K.VanDen Abeele 

and K.Vande Veide)[10] .speaking on NaCL salt the diffusion coeffecint was 

(1.7 *10
-2

) for pure PE , ,Fig (5)shows the most  weight gain was for 2 layer 

reinforcing especially at the sixth week which showed a noticeable increasing in 

weight gain ,for 1 layer reinforcing the most absorption occurred after 4 weeks 

of immersion with diffusion coefficient of (3.9 *10
-3 

)  this is due NaCL 

molecules that create an interface  between matrix and fibre causing decreasing 

in shear inter forces [10] .                                         

Conclusion: 

 This research deal with the chemical effect of certain chemical solutions 

with the same normality (5N) of (HNO3,NaOH,NaCL) solutions on composite 
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of polyester reinforced with Carbon- Kevlar fibre :we found that the alkaline 

solution (NaOH)effect is more than the acidic solution effect of   (HNO3) on 

specimens  and that 3layer reinforcing have good stability against acids in 

comparison with (NaOH).while for NaCL solution ,purePE had fluctuated 

weight gain and less absorption of NaCL solution than other samples followed 

by composite with 2 layer reinforcing . concluding that cracks in fibres is 

because of reaction with it's surroundings leading to undesirable reaction which 

appears due to long period exposing for  environment including water and it's 

alkaline and acidic solution.                                                                  
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دراسة تأثير الغمر بالمحاليل الكيميائية على معامل الانتشار 
 كاربون .-لمتراكب هجيني مدعم بألياف الكفلر

 م.م .زهراء نجم
 جامعة بغداد–كلية العلوم 

 صةة الخلا
تمت في هذا البحث دراسة تأثيير الغمأر بالمحاليأل الكيميا يأة والمت أمنة حامدة امأد  ةملأ  . و  

 أأد تأأم تح أأير يأأعث مجأأاميا مأأت العينأأات ةتت أأمت المجمومأأة ابولأأد  مينأأات لمتراكبأأات مدممأأة ب ب أأة 
ت مأت ابليأاا كأاربوت فأي حأيت تت أمت المجمومأة اليانيأة مينأات مدممأة ب ب تأي-واحد  مأت لليأاا الكرلأر

لغأأرد  %5وبكسأأر حجمأي م أدار   والمجمومأة الياليأة تت أمت مينأأات مدممأة بأيعث  ب أأات مأت ابليأاا
م ارنتها ما البولي استر الن ي و حساب معامل الانتشار لها بعد غمرها لمد  شأهريت فأي محاليأل حأامد 

(HNO3( و امأأد )NaOH(  وملأأ )NaCL )  وبصأأور  متزامنأأة( 5و بعياريأأة م أأدارهاN   لتظهأأر النتأأا )
ملأأد المتراكبأأات بالم ارنأأة مأأا نرأأع العينأأات منأأد غمرهأأا بحأأامد  ((NaOH تأأثييرا ملحوظأأا لمحلأأول لل

(HNO3(  بينما بالنسبة لنرع العينات فعند غمرها بمل . )NaCL لظهر البأولي اسأتر الن أي تذبأذبا فأي )
 اكبات الاخرى المدممة بالالياا  يمة الرب  بالوزت وا ل امتصاصية مت المتر 

زفأأأي حأأأيت كانأأأت العينأأأات المدممأأأة بينمأأأا اظهأأأر التأأأدميم بأأأيعث  ب أأأات اسأأأت رارية جيأأأد  تجأأأا  الحأأأامد 
 (.NaOHالكاربوت است رارية اف ل وامتصاصية لمد  ا ول لمحلول ) -ب ب تيت مت للياا الكرلر


